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Let lOs' M.'e,YoUr ~ 
Vacation Clothes 

peal to ~,qUJ; i?~nse eqonqrpy. . 

dive us a trial'and ask to see our line of wool· 
'<lns in suit lengths, . J' 

I _ ~ II ,~ i ~ _ _ 

WaYlle Clea~ing Works 
I \V. A. TrqmilJ!. Pr.I)p, PllfHI(~ ~(l. 11 

:lfJRl'V(!~-l.l'l; Tlry ('lr'[JJ\(·r". Dyprc:, Tf)il(jl'~, H '!lq"~. 
\\", dry Cl(f<lJl the best. 

- • I, . , 

Mr.". John T. 'Bf'f':-iii!I'r SI', \~!'lJt to 
S1ol1x City Frlfliny ' 'rllOrhlria rOt tllf> 
<lay there. 

Conrad JacGh.~)n, "J"ft 13nl"ul~d'l' for, 
'Chicago wlwre Ih() wIn: attend the 
~iliVllf!li,ty. I 

Miss· Dorothy I WHen, I hag <ion' 
tracttll\ to ,teachl itt: 'Buh", and 'will 

ha.ve charge "t "u'~:ib an!d ilrt in 'that 
llehool. 

P()uJU'y bought hy 

Mm'flcld wns ('nllr.HI to Logan!. 
S~~tlll't.l[ly hy Il('W~ or. the dea.t..h 
hrnthm', who hnf~ beenl in 1..all· 

th Tot· n lluml);er nfl! months. 
a Bllght parl(ly.I$,1 

PIon AndeI'ROIl from l'tnndolph 
guo.t of MI~" Manmret Holt 

.\11'-, 'T:q"(-q' BrI1~'h fl'(nn, Norfolk 
\~;. lH'r'( J,("t \"('('1~ \J .... iting IH'r 

I frJil'IHJ. ..\11':;.' Honne,r it !lay Or t~·o. 
~Iw r(..-turnl.~tl·-·JJornt.! Saturday eVf"ning. 

:\I!;-;s l':do<t 1r~'y':r, wi1(·) Bp("nt u If,)W 
d~IY"" vfsltiTlf! with It(>r~si<.;tf'r Miss Idn 
~k;:! r :1 ll\l]'· ..... (' ;,t thl' il().·vhal r.durn

I' d It, lJt I' jJ()llH' ;It \Vi.~nH· 1Ionday 
ll1ot'llirl:";._ 

(it'; Jr']ll tl ;-:llliliJ (,rlm.e from 
Tr'hdl\l:th :\10Ill/dY 10 ~p('ll!l a short 
tiilw \:j:.dtlnf{ ;It the. home of her 

Mr. nnr1: MfR. John 

7 

An efficien_t detonator 
and a ,properly prollor
tioned.: starting and pro .. · 
peHing charge determine 

"tne accur~cYJ range and 
'fighting efficiency of a 

modern big gun. SIIni. 
larly, a proper propor· 
t~on of instant ignition 
elements a,nd sOJnc 
.,ii~J;itl~ o)o,,:,er burning 
elements are necessary 

, in ga~oHne to assure a 
quick starting motor and 
the development of pre .. 
sure to the end of the 

-·power·"stroKe-iflitstajid. ._~ 
lng characterhtcs'~ 
balanced gaaoline. 

. 'Wn~e or askfor 
RED CROWN 
. fuJad Map 

A" M. Hc-it hOlllo ~'I'I""Y and d' 

Slli-~~I)I(' til lllt!'ll(l j;l~w~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~r~e~s:s~~~~~~~~~~=:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ i\:(JI'Jllal AIUI!lIlI. 

--~~~~tl~~:c~~~~44~"~~H~~'.';~~~ 

1'1~'~"'l_-::'<iIi"/ 



SERVICE 

SA~r~g~!t~·pn±c~1 

E. H. Il>OT~ON 
EYESIGHT SPEcIAUST 

Warn", N.·braska 

i ~(lll\' gr()l1nct. Ht~ll1'Y, ,llld if th{' 1'11.'opl(-' 

draft you, d(ln't run. , 

I'! i M,s.: E. B. ~~i~haol and' sq~, wet:.: 
I pa~sengnrs tn Stanton ;::iUtHlay, going 
10\'('1' to makt> a shtwt Snllil:ly yLdt 
I ~\;ith relative;5 and friends. 

! ! ]'\.1.l's. Lillie Foltz a.nd two 'oiJlildren 
left tUt'sday 'morning for BloomfiC'ld 

wli('re she \Yill I1Ull"i(' 11('1' h.onlv 'with t;rkt~ bu-( a- ft'\v da~::-; of sunshhl(' to 
her brotheL~Valt('t' Boyce. briHg about ideal eOIHlitinns for 

--i\11':;. H. 'V. \Vint01'2-tcin and tlaugh- \\ ily traYl'l and camping on til(' isbnd. 
tel' Dorothy Ipft TnE'~d;lY morning for 
Griswold. Inwn, ~h(' WHS calletl 
,P~cr(' by the H!n('ss of her fa~,~lCr. 

'II ,Mrs. A rtl] llT' \Vem'e!', W.,~l\~1 waf; t1~QI fi.s~l cJinl1cl', I G,ut this has, been 
~:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ ~'isiting- at the home of h01' si::;.ter on'l'ro1np and it will lWO\,f' one (!f 
!!!! 1\lrs. If. A. P,r.egton returned ''to hor"' the I grcal('"~t -ieasts-- <>n:'1' put (iv-or 1)), 
0.-0 

o 
o ~-o 0 0000000000 

I ~~--L_ 

Fortner wants I ~~q\lr egg~.-a(jy. 
Mrs. C: B. EIli~ wa. a ,Norfolk ¥isi

tor between trai.ps ~ue~day. 

Mrs. G. W. Coo!?cr was a passen
ger to Sioux City. ~hc srent the day 
there. 

Leslie Rundell' I'ert Mbnday 'm'orn" 
ing for Newman Grove and spent 
a few days thelje.~, I 

Much damage js-Jkepor~'ed in -ri~ini
ty of Bloomfield ,and north and west 
from thta place by the Sunday nigh.t 
deluge. 

The retail cost of f0911' 'increased 
very ::;ltghtly III mol'~ than 50 citiC's. 
bebveen April I;) ~lnd :.\lny 1:1, ""(' 
H:ot so, 

Mrs. F. S. Berry left 

Berry 

nt Onl{1nn-d- TnesoaY-mornfng. l'ftrbrara "elf", an'~; otni-r' community: 

: ,Miss EI,sie Luers, who sl1e!,~ a few ,:rhi~ _ wIH oe, early Friday evenlng-:-
9tY visiting with her ~iA~~~i 1\Ii~::) t1~l~'j lcHl,g~,~,t day ~f the year. , _ 
Alvina. Luers at thE' Normal rpturned , ,S'rlttp;~,~y, morniD,S'. June 23. ~\T~ll be 
't{~ . her home at Lincoln 1<, TtH>sdujr drvotcd to amUSC11lC'nt for the kiddjes 
tUorhing, m;d h(h" mcmbf-l's, and a bb'siness 
, 'The Platte Th"·\-' has been tlireaten- h,eOting M'-the eillteor., tHe program 
Ing" lot of PI"-I'_erty In the west half of which ha.. 110t at this ,time< ,been' 
q~ the state. because of \I1e:,,; 'beav:y cqqjpl~fed. ',Niollrarl\ls part 111, this 
rain Sumlay night and Monday morn- will be in the afternoon, when drives 
j1rig, ' , , I' nl)(~bt' 'th'(" conntr)~ I wi'l he made. 
, Mrs. Joseph Smith of ITnbbnrd, who hoatlng ino"Tgei!' In and ,such other 

~I)ent a ".!~w day!' visitin~ i':"\~'1· Mr ~P~It~i :fls : w11,1 i~,t~r~s,t. .,' ,: 
l)arents Mr. and l\-Irs. Frank 'V'{ChE\]" , The 'Indian feat'ures, which' 'seem
I'ct(Jrncd to her home TuC'sday morn- (>(1 to h(' the wish Df. the editors; 

'will 1)(' all thut could he asked for. 

:\Ir.5. H. 'V. Graher nn~l two ;;;011:'1 rrllO 1)11111 is th:lt the Indinn tlanN'rs 
from CI1E:yC'nne, 'Vyoming-, shall he ill <'ddpIlCC', hringing· their 

and will "hdt t,t 'lo(kt':-> with tlH'lll nl1d a. hig lllcui
Mr. and I ('ilW" tPtlt ,\ \]('1'1" tho ceremony ~J 

o' ,. t 11(' Ll1'lllcrs an' ~'xlH'd~;d to 1)(' p1"('-
1\1. Chf'rry :13~1 dau ... hh 1 S011t and gl'('d th0 ('(htor~ :lS w(>ll 

TllI)1'll illg' fill' " t:lli:t' ill till' f(".:tiviti('s ()[ t 

, I ;1(]uption ,\ill take place. At tlus 

tinc(lln where thE'Y will (:ttcnd n . 1\11'. and Mrs. James Gar~ 
a friend. 1"hcy, "Jp ,·i;,;it 

tlurn t.rip. 

At Fullerton, the Ltmp l'iYt..!r gut out.. 
hanks and ran th.iug-s in the old 

pretty fast. One hOQse nnd the 
living in it was fio[!tecl" aWay. 

was tlil'<"ee feet deep over 

.. 

League of \Vonmen in putting 
over the Illghly publlc-,plrltcd lea
gue objective for the .,;omiJl~'- y(~llr. 

S11e Is also much encQUraghl by the 
publl~-i-;pil'H'Bd- attitude nf lh(' J;nnh
erSt lawyers and, other leading lllt'll 

of .the oommunlty, 'and- /lonny hut not importun'ce. 

ill, eIRct~II\:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
r!o,,,"rn,,roh' 

Established 

in:-:l1r('s ~mp;tJ'tiI11jj'y. Eneh OIl!' :"tat('~ 

!Ji~· ('(l:-:'f; .!ud l('av(~s th(' H.U<lit'l1('P to 
go hOnlf> ilntl tllink OVf'r all tIl(> 

SP(,pchc~. Mbs ZOl"hnu-gh dCHCl'ilwd 
:-:u('11 n C'IlIHlidnh""R' -in-p,-etillg (It At. 
Paul, 1\linJH'sotn, Jaf;/.!. y('ar. Ev(>ry 
(',ll1(lirialtl'-
ofJ](;ps with on£> ."loll', cxepption ap~ 

peal'Nl in IH'IlSon to f.;tato his ('iH.;(> , 
Tllf' ('X('('ptiOIl SPIlt n Ruhstitutp., T 

U> did his part so poorlYI 
in 'I 



.', 

'lng farmer. 
early to plow 
farm lund on 
mUI~h w)lf gr.)at,llv:,.~~tar~ 
to ti corn 
The weeds 
that dust 

ThIrty 
J'Qurnal of 
~urb"nces 
810n If! Irl\d,,-, 
that Is why 
nre caused. 
ment lets til" ""r:rlMI,tli,,'. 

I-n(,t"-e9I_teto. - The l)Oxt---thing 
did was tQ send uow\\ corporation lob
byists to oppORe the bli1! . Tbe legis
lature was composed of honest 
and WheIl they nil the 
tlon lobbyists 
thought to" 
m,llst "bo r,n go?d PPo!lIe, 
if the corporations are againf>t it!' 
It was naturnl for them to think ~O. 

being fum,,,t men. They did not !Wow 
of the motives 'behind it. 

But even Ihnt was not all. Othe" 

wAltllIMl }'OH ~WAIX 
(American Legion Weekly) 

" According to hi~ father, young Lev} 
was undoubtedfyi the unluckiest felL 

- nlive. ~tlC<lns1{jer the last case.~' 
declaimed the 01(1. man. "Lew goe~ 
to the city and falls in love with ,\ 
girl that lives out in one of"the subJ
urhs. 'And then"" she tbrows hIm 

"Thal's nothing," remarked 
auditor. "There's lots of girls.h I 

-"That ain't the point. The point 
is that the girl threw him down ot;l 
Ids ~ccond trip to her place uJ)d he'Q 
went to work aljd bought a "50-rid? 
('omm\ltntion ticklet." I 

beside~ c"rpqration lohbyists oppo~cd 
I tho bill. Honest manufacturers who 

wanted tp dC"elop (heir 0\\11 "]lOWer. 1 The Democrat-ol\IY $l.GO. All th~ 
thus to, CireUillYCut the high charge::; home news, all Ithe Ume. -And w~ 

<1.11(1- gin' tlH' put out job work that ·",leases. I 
I 



• T()ni~ht,c., Thursda}l 
uJTiJXy I. 

I 

. CHARLE,! l3ivcK JONES lin 

"THE FAST lUlL" 

Also Icj>medY 

"THE 

BABY .f~GG:Y in 

"SwfE:£lE" I 

Monday 
WESLEY, mllR;1 in 

LITTLE HEROSiOF,TH~; S'l'REET 

Doors 

One show 

two shows 

o 0 

o 
o 0 

"I' 

WE'r€' 

Concord Tue~day, yi:-:iting 
ng at \Vayne. Theil' 

Helen l'pmniTle-d for n '\vGf'k 
granclparents. \Vm. Buetow 

Miss Dor~thy. another 



PERSONAL 

herein shown. 
oppoBite their 
tJons fixed hy 
they appear 
eord and also 
whIch the tax 

Beaton, 

Pratt, James 

Surber, F,:vnn 

Tucker. J. F. -~r+l:"i,;,H:-.,lrr'" 
Tietgen 
Tletgen, 
Tletgen, 

B~essJer, John 
~re ... Jer, John 
Becl" Carl ~c"~i~j.l.;:ti:;R*~·~ourl~9i 
Beckenhl,uer, 
Beckman, 
B~rrel1. 

. Blnwr " __ "~: ______ _ 
Charles Fl. __ ._ .. __ _ 

J 
• J. T{. ______ " __ .• __ 
C. A. ______ •.. _____ _ 
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I 
MR. WIND'S VISIT, 

"It was late Ir~ the af(ernotln>-sald 
Daddy) "when ~Ir. Wind bt'glln to 
blow so hard. 

"Ob, how hnr~ he did blow! He 
-shook the wiUdH\r pant's and he rattled 
tileDl null ()utsirle he blew eVer) thing 
he Ct1 uld find "to Iblo,y~ 

"Mr. Sun WIts qn ld~-wa~- to bed and 
as he slled a be*utlfuL glolv over the 

." ~ efty, apartment ~ous~s - ~~) make the~l 
look pretty be said to :lIr, \Vlnd, 
'Aren't you 81eep~·? 'Areh't you goIng 
to bed?' ! 

" 'Be-d1' repeat:ed Mr. \Vind, 'Bed,' 
he saId again. 'Yell, r should suy not. 
I dOlft huYe to ¥o to bed fiS you do. 
I'm a grO'i"l"n·up wind. Really. Mr, 
Sun, I should thi~lk n crentm'e of your 
ttge would not go tl) bed at ju~t such 

Arctic Alaska \Vel! Worth a Visit 
the Touri3t Tired of Oroi. 

nary Travel. 

Ci-rp:lt l \\-inIHm'ppt tUTllh'I'I~, 

awa;v 11: \lInl.-'l) ~l'aU(I'('ur, !'ILlrp 
yf snn\Y-ero\Yl1ell mn.uutnins. 

IlakE'S among the, hills.. 

elOlltlS. Fps IUld hare with soundless 
steps among the bushes. Heindeer 
, ng Oil silveI'·gruy moss. Fi-sh 
darting Iilie shadows in th~ strt~HlUS. 

Squat ngut'f's of sol1tary -Es-ltitn-os 
,against the sky line. The ffirob of 
surf upon a desolate beach, 

Flowers like ~ j{>\Yel~ among the 
grassl?s. Solt, green mosses si:nrred 
'wfth tiniest blossoms. Olowing red 
'vines clinging clb:;:-:'f>ly to Mother :F:'arth. 
Blue berries hnnging fairy ,bells 011 
~ow bushes.: \Vllq {'ranherries scatterr 
,Ing red bpauty ifor bird and: beast. 
Ta\vny· grasses .und \vhisperlng w11-

waving In the wind. A tapestry 
ri('h color in wild solltudes. -, A 

dolicate perfume on 

RETAIN-QUAUTl 
OF MILK SUPPL 

Produce~ Should Have
G 

Manure 
Heaps Removed and Fill In All 

Low Places-Important' That 
----I-,~ ... -,',.-,', Plant Be Kept.CI.an,- --.-,-

(Pr~p-n.ttod by 'thfl l"nlt"d Stl\h...s nepB.rlm~nt 
of AVl'leulture,) ~ 

or-Hmi>---erery -lligltr- HTr<tt'!,'Il;}ut---t-lt"+lin,s"in"'f-M,>!ft~r-'+HlH'tli--t,,wsUtig.,_w~Lth+_~.,_ 
year.' 

Sunnner Is the most strenuous !'lien .. 
son for those tmg-u~ed in the dairy 
busine5s, both producers and distribu
tors, und fit tlw SUIlH"l 'tIme grenhlT re-o 
s{lonslhillty Tt'sts on the con~·utner to 
keep tilt.... milk or cr~nm wholl'some 
utter It has hee-n rleU\'€'red. Great ('nre 
is ne('(,s~flry lIt all seR~j)IlS to snpply 

.-I--------,--pau',-'\na ,pleAsing products .. :but 11· rIQR'~--w'hen,I,t,.,'ll""llll"';.-\'e'L 

"'Shme nights I stay up lo~ger than 
-others.' saId Mr. 8ul\. 'That Is to say, 
I have a different 'flour for going to 
bed on ditTerent i>lghts, 

" 'Sometimes I ~et to sitting up later 
and later, night .'fter night.' 

.. 'Oh yes' sa-l<j--.'\{r--Wlnd. 'but 'you 
always' go to bed at 'the I'regular time 
you'resupposed ~o "~I~ to! brd. Y01U'fll 

80 exact. You never bell to sit up- a 
little longer. Th.ete'~ som1thing almost
unnaturally perffi't_, about your be
havior, Sun.' 

riel,,,., " 
Lln'ely, remote, unkno,,,n, an em~ 

pire, !}ull\~t'-b in tundra anrt towering 
mountain, tonIc in purity of crystal 
clear aIr. royal In wealth of exhaust· 
less possessions f-chrtStlan Science 
Monitor, 

"'Well, I win-admit I'm a creatu're A 'Big Man tried to buUy .' 
, Your F~rs With 

war-Ill. - wt?nthe-r every tntl-llnS to n surgeon, who 

taken to pr.evennt~rn'~:~~~~:~r;~~~~f1"'~~::~ wounds 111 one hand. 
ke{lop flown thf' tl grent wns the patn tho next day 
ttnw milk Is drawn from the cow \In- the lad fainted t"Llce. The little 
til It I. <,onsume(l, The pre~ence ot wa. bitten through the nail and it 
tiles onll dust, and Ihe'l'!\pld mnltlpll· more than six weeks before It .~",.-I-a ___ .-,-,,,_ 
ration or harterla due to heat, are the wffiL 
chlef' ~ummer dltflcultt~' . 

Where ReSponsibility R.ots. 

of habit, ail <hey say,' Mr: Sun smiled. 'The Big Man was a coward, of 'I 
<But then when Ii' is' ~edtlrne I'm because he depended upon hi. Hanr the 'turs' out in the sun 
sleepy someh1)w. I'm-always ready to superiority -to back 'his' po)- several days, then -give them' a 

Care for. the Summer 

Thei.r-esponslblUty for a gOOd, clean, 
pnlatnhh" product rests almost equally 
on producer, distributor nnd ('ommm'er, 
says the trnlted' Slates Department of 
Agriculture in ralling attention to the 
ImportAnce of preventive men!llures, 
mnny of which may be tnken • t once 
on farms and in' inllk plants, 

_g __ O,~tOsnb.aendz.'~~n~~'~~'afr._J~~~~~~~~L=I~ttil~e~M~a~nn,~b~ffi~ntrg~a~'DM_tla~~'I~b~ea~t~ln~g~;andShnklngUPIObe 
epnrtrnent. 

ber of files nnd Ireep the cows 
he should have all the manure heaps 

, thts Rprlng, r;ow- pla('es In 
ti,. ) nrds mnt he filled In. to pNlVent 
the formation ot pudQi(l8. Screen,s 
should he repnh'e~l l,ef,ore flies arrive. 
Fly traps nl1UI)ol~onj If Used early in 
the srfU'w'n, will hdp to reduce the 
numbpr of t1;e pests Inter-in the $um
mer. Rt~rlll1.illg equipnipnt lt~'ld cl,lolpl"s 
should hr' in good condition, so there 
will he little dnnger of their being out 
or use ut nny tllll~ durIng the hot 
we"thpr. It i~''\w'rt),tillnrlY -lml'ort~\Dt 
thnt duln"Ulf'n stprl11ze strainer cloths, 
often n p'rollflc souree of (.'-ontnminp.- Ip,er.sirl\'jl~p ,tlon. . I --- - ~ -- I· 

Milk dl.trlh\lt ors are urged to pre
pare f9r theo danger months by givIng 
~t~~ Illtmt nnd snrrou(1(Ungs a t!lOrOUgh 
clpn~lng.- I/y fixJng the screens, paint
Ing mnrhlnpry and fixtures FlO that it 
will he pnsipr to kpf'P thpJTI df'on, reo I 

placlng- WOl'n )10rtfl, nnd mnl{lng sure
of Ii plrnflflll ~urpl~' of {(,P. Th-" or-aIel' 
I~ nl~o rf'llllndf>fl that he ron (10 n 
great denl to Illlpro,,_e the mlll{ snpply 
hy urltlng, prOducers '.0 tok.e III'ecnu-

ngnlm;t rontnmtnntton D.~d~ to 
provide for rripl(LJ'onllng, 

Important Work of Consumer, 
The ('onfo;rlln('r ('nn do' his Plll't In R 

numhf'r of WHYS, TIll' most lmpol·tnnt, 
perh"l;S, Is thp tnl(ln~ In of Ihe hottles 
from the. doorfltep hefore the- milk "or 
('rf'am hfl.$ become wornl. The nf>xt 
thing Is to"keep Jt cold until tlta time 
for us~. 1'1lern-nre nllll{ f!i poured 
from one ('ontatner Into another thA 
more chnncPR for ('ontnmtnation, nnd 
'f()r thnt renson It Is hest to keep It. In 
the- origInal contaIner until nIl of It 
lISPQ, The enp shoul,l he kept on tho 
bottle or the ('ontents should be pro
tN'ted: by covering .the bottle wltll an 

r~ffiii~~;;~~;~il~~_~~ln~v~e~r~te~d~tu~m~h~le~r~. '1i~T;h~~e eonsnI)1er wHl "iii-,-iTn;-.r"";;";',--1,,;J:.w,,i;~~i 4~~''-'''_\.J," Hrihr ... -e',er,'bmB"-hll-d-ta--Whr>'H~e"---€ihf. j.. ennIng tlie hot-

and retllrnlrt'g.--ihem_yromptly 10 

~~~til~r.:m~il.':.t;~=+c2;~~~~F:tJ='==lte";;;~~'OcT~T8br~r'I::~:+t~"""u!:;;;i;+';~;:;;;-J;;;-;;-;;;;;:;~",H;;;ih~;'ri:l~;;;;.id,~e;nl~e,;r". Milk bot til" shoulrl not be 
anythIng exrppt milk or 

• , It Is very ciltll(,lIlt In--, rid 

• 

of foreign otlors and tustcs. It 
almost without saying tltot, ~ 

'4-'~"'~"'"'''' h"frlg~rHthr t'~ nn ImportHnt fa('
tor tn kepplng mIlk goo{1·0a Yon'II nnd 
'wholesomf'. 

i' , . "'~~, , , 
Extra Amount'\ of Seed Will Make 

Most Profltabfe Returns, When 
W.llh()U. __ fc-~c------,;....:crop 115 _~~~e"t~d. 

It" (!II Important .-to allow plenty of 
Reed to thA acrft when plantlnt pota
to"S, -Whl! .. In ma'ny ca."" " planting 
rate of, B~V~lI to'ten bURhel. p~r acre 

, I\'lvell a golld_ylelrl, It l~ almost c~rtal.rf 
that .. ratft of ]2 to 1:'5" hURll~fs of seed 
per- al're wfll r"Aturn the ~xtra 8Qed 
severa I tJ m ei'J. Wh en 

as 

Brilliant I 

A good old prof{t8sol" of ,'astronomy 
,wanted to earlf .. "llul .... mo.ney on 
0Irl0:---U& needer!, It. But hi. 
nbout bU$inesS lDl'tnous were 
lou~. Au astute layman 
that he advertise clu,ssee In •• "M'no,'nv, 
with a still e)}rolhlle~t-te~, 
festlor udmltted thut culture 
lookIng up, hut exprel'J"ed a 
few men wouhl cute tor', "sltruct!on-In., 



. -0' humnr "nd n I 

·and community devfll!opnj€,nt'-"hIJJe-'i 
_e, happy 
"dcrlyiong theme 
-ay t11c sweat of 
~u hig bread." I 

.'joYed by all 
'I'he 

'm~ norton!nll" 
iln· ... &!lcn 
b ... ·th~ 

following named IndIviduals; 
firms, corporations, or copartnerships 
have been assessed in the precfnts as 
herein- i3hown. and t'he amounts set 

- - I I 
their names are the valua-

• I 

Cadwallader, Ed ~~~;;~~;~~ 
Claus"en. J. H. ____ • ______ _ 
Craven. C. M .• ___________ ~_ 
Clau.sen. Adolph H _________ . ___ ~".--I 


